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Brother Clear Continuous Film Tape

Brand : Brother Product code: DK-22113

Product name : Clear Continuous Film Tape

Clear Continuous Film Tape

Brother Clear Continuous Film Tape:

DK Continuous Tapes - continuous tapes add flexibility so the label length can be determined by the
user.

- for use with
QL-1050N/QL-500A/QL-500BS/QL-500BW/QL-500/QL-550/QL-560/QL-560VP/QL-570/QL-700/QL-710W/QL-
720NW/QL-580N/QL-650TD/QL-1050/QL-1060N.
Brother Clear Continuous Film Tape. Label colour: Black on transparent, Tape type: DK, Product colour:
Transparent. Tape width: 6.2 cm, Tape length: 15.24 m

Features

Label colour * Black on transparent
Rolls per pack 1
Tape type DK
Product colour Transparent
Print technology Direct thermal
Brand compatibility Brother

Features

Compatibility
Brother QL1050, QL1060N, QL500,
QL500A, QL550, QL560, QL560VP,
QL570, QL580N, QL650TD, QL700,
QL710W, QL720NW

Weight & dimensions

Tape width * 6.2 cm
Tape length 15.24 m

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 48219090
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